
| The Butler County National Bank, |
| BUTLER, PA

1 OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERS THAN ANY |

J OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY.

I Capital Paid in \u25a0???\u25a0 $300,000.00 |
1 Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00
1 Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 ? $900,000.00 g
S Assets over $2,600,000.00 |
t Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00.
» INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at cny time

i without notice,

j Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST.

J. We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.

X LESLIE P. HAZLICTT, President. .TNC. G. MCMARLIX.Cashier. £
\u2666 JOHN V. EITTS, Vice President. ALIJEKT C. KRUO, Asst. Cashier. *

I T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier.

It Doesn't Do
To live as though your income were as certain
as a government pension. Better save some- ?*

thing now and deposit it in our Savings Depart-
ment where it will earn 3 per cent, compound ,

interest.

Butler Savings &Trust Co. |
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$435,000. 0°. I
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00
(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

? JOHN YOUNKLNS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.

E. W. BINGHAM, Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER, Ass t Cashier.

? Pays 4 Per Cent: j
On Savings Accounts. t

Compounded 6eml-Annually.

Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail as >

Coming In Person. Ask How.
AOABTB OVEK »7,000,000.

'

WOOD AND D!AMOND STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

|Eberlie Bros.,'?
iPLUMBERS i

S Estimates given en all kinds of work. ?

X We make a specialty of T
2 NICKLE-PLATED, C
J SEAMLESS, /

1 OPEN-WORK. /

} 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa' C
S Phone. 630.. C

fir %0
\u25a0

..

I

The Davis sewing Hachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCar\dless, 45, Euclid, Pa.
Also Pianos and Organs.

Spring Tonic
Keep a bottle of Lewin's

whiskey liandy to drive away
the chills and dampness of
Spring.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
FlHtli. 1-4 IK;K, OVKIIII.JI.I.
UVCKKMiKi'It.'I, HI. tfcUNftX. 111 <-. j'SO>,
(IIBM).I, UII.MffUKU. HKIIM.K.OUI
and offer thorn to you B year old ut (1 per full
?luart, UquiirU tJbo.

GRAHI>FATHEE'3 CHOICE.
wblnkev guaranteed ;i yi'iir*old, I!00 i-r gal -

\u25a0OO. We pay exprem charge* on nil |/.\!l
ordem of |BOO or over. Good* t,lili.p. I

| promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
foIOLESALE DEALEBS

IH WIRES itHO LIQUORS,
Wo U Smithflcld St, formerly illWatir s'.

FITTSBUBG, PA.
Thanes: B»ll Jll« P. & A. 145*.

ISaflain
U A anfe, certain rilt t Hurpreiwd R! |
Rj Menalrii.itloti. fciv . ki..,w 11 tofull. t-ufi: ..1 I
H Horn! yj<<\u25a0'?<! y! Kuilnf.-i'tlon riiiarunl'-el r/ 1
\u25a0or inon«-y lofiiunc,!. Htnl prep.-ild (or Sr.
S 11.00 pur IxjX. WillWild Ihemon trifJ ti j" ' IQ be paid Ibrwhen relieved. Mam pi' ? lire. £/ '
O QWITtC utmoico . Hc< 74. L»»r/nrt,. n. I

W.
Sold in Butler at the (Jent.ro Ave.

Pharmacy.

W. R. Newton,
;

The Piano Man,
Has his office temporarily

with

Cooper & Co.,
on the Diamond.

!
CALL AND SEE HIM.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay street# to No. iJOO N, Main utreet,
(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. for this town and vicinity.

\u25a0

P. H. Sechler
TE LE

L
GRAPHy.Meonnd women fit your*cl»ea to earn Irotu

WO to «100 (? Month.
TVe cin And poaitloat for all graduates in

railroad r.nd commercialofßcea. Begin now.
Mail for iliiut;atcd catalog.

IN meyN enia Telegraph Csilrge,
600-003 Lewi*Bock, Pittsburg, Fa.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. j

S THREE GREAT ESSENTIALS i
S IN GOOD CLOTHES. {
{ Where style is accompanied by quality and fit, the

combination is irresistible. USELESS EACH WITH- 3
S OUT THE OTHER. Our single-breasted sack suits this )

' \ season present all three essentials, and if either is lack- \

' ing your money v/ill be refunded v/ithout question or \

? argument. , c
) Natty tweeds, neat cassimeres and rather striking /

\ cheviots will be prevailing patterns this spring for busi-
ness v/ear, and we are glad to announce that the broad

/ shoulder and the close fitting collar will characterize )>

spring styles. P
After all, clothes make the man ?in appearance ?and >

\ wherever they overcome natural defects and improve the
1 ( looks of the wearer, the tailor's object is accomplished \

/ OUR PRICES $5 TO $25, S
S ZSS SEE OUR WIN DOW DISPLAY. C

j Douthett & Graham. I
s IINCORPORATED. J

BSCKEL'S
Spring Footwear

A GRAND DISPLAY OF FINE FOOTWEAR IN ALLTil : NEW STYLES FOR SPRING.

LADIES' FINE SHOES?Just received a large shipment of
Sorosis and Kum-Bak shoes and the styles are very handsome,
made in lace or button, light or heavy soles?v/ith low, medium
or extra high heels ?made of the finest Dongola, Patent Vici-
kid. Many styles to show you. Ail styles, AAA to EE.

Misses' and Children's Slices?The most complete stock of
fine shoes we ever had.- All the latest styles in plain or patent

leathers.

Men's Fine Shoes ?A full line of Men's Patent-Kid Shoes?-
the newest styles ?$2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00.

Men s fine Calf and Vici Shoes in Black or Tan. $1.50 to $5.

Also complete stock of Men's fine Oxfords.
Boys' and Youths' Fins Shoes?Oar stock of Boys' and

Youths' Shoes made on the latest style lasts, are very attrac-

tive. We have a full stock of Boys' and Little Gents' fine Shoes
and Oxfords in Patent-vici, Velour-calf and Vici-kid.

Ton sTL.vac Wil! be a Popular Style for
1 dll Spring and Summer Wear.

We received a large stock of all the new shades and styles
in Tan Shoes and Oxfords. Come in and see them. Ihe styles
are handsome and are sure to please you and prices are the
lowest.

A L«f c S'cck of School l-hses to be C ioscrt Ojt at a
BIG REDUCTION-

Rf£PAIRING PROMPTLY DONE-

John i)ici(el,
128 South Main St.. Butler, Pa.

5 Bright Spring Days |
A} Create a drmand for nninerotis articles for drc-.-s and adornment inJv
0? keeping wit to supply .-ill

6 The Dress Goods Stock j|
(0 Contains the most fashionable .silks, mohairs and woolen drtsi i?»a if?

tenuis now in vogue for irowns. waists, kimonns, etc.
\u25a0 Black and colored taffeta f-ilk, :»ftc up. ?'i'S-inch black Taffeta specials^#
\ at 75c, ft.oo and $1 2").- Fancy wool snitinKS, special, 50c.p White Goods |
k) Beautiful mercerized mateiials for waihts and i-hirt waist units.

Brocades, (tripes, cords, openwork, plain and fancy white t;oo<ln
all kinds are snown in this stock. Prices run from Cic lip. fl»

fc Ribbons, Collars anil Gloves f
Stylish neck, waitft and hair riMjons in plaids, fancies, plain taffeta V

ft and satin taffeta in all colors. Fancy silk, laee and wash stock col Qk
jK lars at moderate prices. Big line at 25c, New kid and fabricJn
jfl gloves in all spring shades.

$ To Complete Your Spring Costume
You need many trticles di-uiniidf d b.v fashion which we can
rtt money i-aving j,lit«-» Wt hL<<>w tltr voy InteM etjlt.n in l>eits, yi
bnckk-M, sash pins, waiM ts brioches, fancy buttons, h;>ir ornn.tjP
mcntH, etc. |

|L. Meii.i OL Son, |
$ 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA-

| The Cyphers fncubator [
I '

-

It is the original and 1
p , -i'.v* jI i( only genuine patcnt>dia» B
i r-( ! v ,1 non-moisture and jlj

uelf ventilating incubator. B
iwmmu ,p. Winner of Gold Medal-.aid |j

r
* Highest Award at the B

Pan-American Exposition, |
j October, 1901 Tlic ctan- £

P {%\ |i dird hatcber of the world. B
P - h

P tor at the store of

J.C. & u. CAMI) ?ij ,]LLI
210 South Main Street, Butler, I'd.

?tJS.CSBiL « Tsmzmotteismri'...

ISpring" Millinery!
FACTS AND FANCI6S FOI< SPRING

rit Flowers will be very i«>imlar t <-Rpf-cUlly simili (l>'.vcrs, folia'" andit!
' Our :ty -mtniffit \a complete. Ornutnents and novoltic.- ' i newtjf

?JiideiiS in g"M ci' ''inenl:< are very attra::tiv«. Our line of i t ? ; ;*i
lander i:nil more varied than e>. r before. We display exclusive »?-> I< TSI

pattern- and chow the latest productions in Trimmed Huts. A beuuti t»f
?fcf'ilarray of (Children's Tf-itr<- A har.d«ouio line of ltcady l " Wear Htieeiifi

lfats an 1 < 'hiffon'i.
Malim »" lUblio and a wealth of oHi*rthings that help to beautifytl?

ijithe new season's li'-udKear. COMK AND SEE THEM. jh

i Rockenstefn's I
?|?
?J; f!2B South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Subscribe for the (JITIZKN

"GROW RYE. "

Ohio Man'* Plan For E*«r Md

Profitable Farnilnß.
Itye is a crop that can be grown and

harvested by live stock with very lit-
tle if any loss. It is the only small
gTain crop with which we are familiar
that can so successfully be handled in
this way, says an Ohio Farmer writer,

j The crop can be best utilized by the
, use of sheep and hogs. No man can
; have a very definite idea of how much

there is in the crop till he makes it
a study and puts forth a strung effort

! to sow it everywhere he can on his
I farm. On our farm of eighty-six acres,

with seasonable rains, there will be
! rye growing in October cn forty-five

; acres, more than one-half of the farm,
I that will furnish pasture for a great

i amount of stock and can best be saved
by pasturing hogs, breeding ewes and
iambs being fatted for market.

For twenty years the land has been
kept regularly in rotation, wheat, clo-
ver and corn, the hay and corn being

fed out on the farm aud the manure,
with much hauled from town, put on

the land. Under this treatment the
land has grown gradually belter. There
Is a vast amount of labor connected
with tliis system that we are forced
by circumstances beyond our control
to abandon as far as possible. I?ye

crops without harvesting and thrash-
ing will be the principal feature In
bringing this about. Farmers often
will not grow it do and "hog it
down" for fear of the voluntary crop
spoiling the clover crop following.

As to this, a volunteer crop of rye
which we had in clover would have
been an advantage had we wanted to
make hay of the crop. The rye pre-

vented the clover lodging, as it would
surely hjive done without it. Cut for
hay, the rye in it would not have been
any detriment, but an advantage if fed
out on the farm as It always i 3 here.
If stacked in the field there was

enough rye in it if the stacks were
carefully raked down to shed the rain.

Using rye instead of wheat and not
harvesting it brings us up against the
fact that we are without bedding for
the stock. For a time no doubt this
need can be met by purchasing straw,
as many farmers within an area of
two or three miles sell their straw to
men buying it for factory purposes.

There is 110 small grain crop grown
that is better to start clover in than
rye, aud this advantage is much en-

hanced when the crop is not cut, but
allowed to fall ou the land and be
gathered by the stock on the farm.
For late fall, winter and spring pas-

turing sheep will be found the most
desirable animals to use, as they will
not injure the land by tramping when
wet as other animals will. Carrying
the plan through the year, the only
element barring success Is lack of
moisture.

Inspiration" with which his delicate
wife always surrounded him.

The wedded life of Wordsworth with
Lis cousin, "the phantom of delight,"

was a poem more exquisitely beautiful

than any Ills pen ever wrote. Mrs.

Wordsworth was never fair to look
upon, but she had that priceless and
rarer beauty of soul which made her
life "u center of sweetness" to all
around her. "AH that she has been to

me," the poet once said in his latter
days, "none but God and myself can
ever know," and it would be difficult
to llnil a more touching and beautiful
picture in the gallery of great men's
lives than that of Wordsworth and his
wife, both bowed under the burden of
many years and almost blind, "walking

hand in hand together in the garden,

with all the blissful absorption and
tender confidence of youthful lovers.

It never needed "the w-elding touch
of a great sorrow" to make the lives
of Archbishop Tait and his devoted
wife "ft perfect whole." Speaking of
her many years after she had been
taken from him. he said, "To part from
her, if only for a day, was a pain only

less intense than the pleasures with
which I returned to her, aud when I
took her with me it was one of the
purest joys given to a man to watch
the meeting between her and our chil-
dren."

When David -Livingstone had passed
his thirtieth birthday, with barely a
thought for such "an indulgence as
wooing and wedding," he declared hu-
morously that when he was a little
less busy he would semi home an ad-
vertisement for a wife, "preferably a

decent sort of widow," and yet so un-

consciously near was his fate that only
a year later ho was introducing his
bride, Mary Moffat, to the home he had
built, largely with his own hands, at
Mabotsa. From that "supremely hap-
py hour" to the day when, eighteen

years later, he received her "last faint
whisperings" at Sliupanga, no man ever

had a more self sacrificing, brave, de-
voted wife than the missionary's
daughter. In fact, they were more like
two happy, light hearted children than
sedate married folk, and under the
magic of their merriment the hard-
ships and dangers of life iu the heart
of the dark continent were stripped of
all their terrors.

Jean Paul Itichtcr confessed that lie

never even suspected the potentialities
of human happiness until he met Caro-
line Mayer, "that sweetest and most
gifted of women," when he was fast
approaching his fortieth year, and that
lie had no monopoly of the resultant
happiness is proved by his wife's dec-
laration that "Kichter is the purest, the
holiest, the most godlike man that lives;
? ? * to be the wife of such a mau
is the greatest glory that can fall to a
woman," while of his wife Itichter
onco wrote, "I thought when I married
her that I had sounded the depths of
human love, but I have since realized
how unfathomable is the heart in
which a noble woman has her shrine."

Out Wc*llt the Ilnudhox.

Lord Kllenborough, the great English
Judge, was once about to go on circuit
when Lady Kllenborough said that she
ihotild like to accompany him. lie re-
;>lied that he had no objection, provided
she did not incumber the carriage with
bandboxes, which were his utter ab-
horrence. During tlio first day's Jour-
ney Lord Kllenborough, happening to
stretch his legs, put his foot through

something below the seat. lie discov-
ered that it was a bandbox. Up went
the window and out went the band-
box. The'coachuian stopped, and the
footman, thinking that the bandbox
had tumbled out of the window by
some fxtraonlinary chance, was going
to pick it up when Lord Kllenborough
furiously called out, "Drive on!" The
bandbox accordingly was left by the
ditch side. Having reached the couu-

judke! Lord proceeded to
array himself for his appearance in tlio
courthouse. "Now," said he, "wliere's
my wig where is my wig?" "My
lord," replied tin? attendant, "It wna
thrown out of the carriage window."

THE OZARK HIGHLANDS.

#lnimed to U<: Hie Mouiitnlzl

Itaiiirt* 1" tile World.

Men speak in wondering words of
the beauty of Jura, of the grandeur of
Everest, of tjie awe inspiring canyons
of the west, of the Andes and the Alps,
but no man has ever looked upon a
scene more lncltlve to thought and pro-i

found medlUitive imagination than the
rugged bills of the lower Ozarks. Ho

who climbs the Jura stands upon a
peak of the modern world, but the man
who stands upon the highlands of
Ozark county looks upon land so old
that the brain becomes weary In at-
tempting to measure Its age, though
measurements be madu In epochs, not
In thousands of years.

The Himalaya mountains have dur-
ing some thousands or millions of years
poured their deposits into that body of
water which we know as the China sou

and by llllhig the basin of that sea

have deposited so much alluvium that
the empire'of China, with Its untold
population, now occupies the space

over which the water once flowed unre-

strained. Look to your maps and note
how large the lowlands of China are;
conjecture the depth of the alluvial de-
posit In those lowlands aud then com-
prehend, If you can, the ages during

which the Himalaya mountains have
been busy filling up the basin of the
sea and by wash of the tides and over-
flow of the rivers building the land of
China as we know it today.

The brain wearies of the effort. Wo
are incapable of comprehending such
almost lnlinlte time, and yet wo do

know that the mountains of Asia am

the youngest mountain ranges on earth
and that the lowlands of China belong

to the Inst days.

This plan will prove practicable anil
profitable on thousands of farms
where wheat lias been grown for years
past and Is Btill being grown, never
[laying expenses, the land constantly
growing poorer, while the usr' of rye

will continually add to the fertility of
tlie soil and pay a proilt as it goes
along. It will not come in a lump as
when a grain crop in sold, hut it will
be coming in all the time.

LctUiic Down "Wire Fenclnj;.

It Is frequently desirable to lower
the strands of a wire fence so that
stock may be changed from one field to

the other without putting in a gate or
cutting the wire. Of course this is not
practicable where a wire is stretched
tightly, but on many feed lot fences or

whero a wire fence Is placed around a

straw stack the wire cannot be

ij\-

I''aLV Ju,
THE WIItE IN I'LACE.

stretched very tightly. American Ag-

riculturist suggests tliat In such cases
a Utile device which it Illustrates can
be used for these temporary lots very
satisfactorily. Drive two staples, AA,
Into the tree aliout half an inch apart.
Put the wire in place. Then drop the
wire nail, It, into position. This will
hold the wire until it Is desirable to
lower It. Take out the nail, press the
wire down to the bottom of the post
and place It under the hook.

Seventy Cent "Wheat unci OtUerThlnv:*
Commenting on the general unprofit-

ableness of growing wheat on small
and often hilly farms In Pennsylvania.
L. \V. Highly says in National Stoclc-
man: "Let us learn from our neigh-
bors. I am acquainted with a number
of men who planted apple trees on

land where they formerly grew from
fifteen to twenty bushels of wheat to

the acre. Last season ?l-<> and over

was the gross income per acre?, and
this season they expect still better re

suits. One of my neighbors planted
peach trees on land that scarcely made
him fifteen bushels to the acre in a
good season, and last year the gross In
come was over SIOO per acre, while this
season he is selling peaches at $3 and
s."> per bushel. Other parties laid their
land down to permanent meadow, and
the hay brings from S3O to SOO per
acre. While In many cases, as In my
own, where tin.- himl Is devoted to the
growing of crops to be turned Into
dairy prod nets the income may not be
no large. It still Is more to the acre than

fifteen bushels of wheat brings at 70
cents per bushel."

TRIBUTES TO WIVES

WORDS OF TENDERNESS UTTERED
BY GREAT MEN.

Till- IIOIIIIIKC Thnt To ill Ilontl I'nld to

Ibt* rnrtnrr of 111 M Sorrow* nnil
.toy*?.Jean I'miI Itlnklri'i I imllnt-

«-U rrnlnr ot t'nrollim Mayer.

Few great men have paid more en-
thusiastic tributes to their wives tliuil
Tom llood, and probably few wives
have better deserved Mich homage, says

the Chicago Chronicle. "You will
think," he wrote to her hi one of his
letters, "that 1 am more foolish than
any boy lover, anil I plead gullly, for
never was a wooer HO young of heart
and so steeped In love as 1, hut it Is a

love sanctified anil strengthened by

long years of experience. May <lod

ever bless my darling, tlffi sweetest,

most helpful, angel who ever stooped
to bless a man!" Has there ever, w«
wonder, lived a wife to whom a more
delicate nn«l beautiful tribute was paid
than those verses of which the burden
Is, "I love tliee, I love thee; 'tis all that
1 can say?"

"I want thee much," Nathaniel Haw-
thorne wrote to his wife many years
after his long patience lmtl won for
lilm the flower "that was lent from
heaven to show the possibilities of the

human soul." "Thou art the only per-
son In the world that ever was neces-
sary to me, and now I am only myself
when thou art within my reach. Thou
art an unspeakably beloved woman."

Bophla Hawthorne was little better
than a elironle Invalid, and It may be
that this physical weakness woku all
the deep chivalry and tenderness of the
man. And he reaped a rich reward for
an almost unrivaled devotion In the
"almosx>hcre of love au<l bapi'luess and

Wit may grasp a suggestion of facts
by comparison sometimes. IT the Him-
alayas arc tlio youngest, the Ozarksaro
the oldest or all mouiilalii ranges, ami
between tho dates wlilcli gave them
birth the ltocky mountains, the Appa-
lachians, the Apennines, the Alps, the
Andes, the Nevadas, the Circassians,

the Caucasus, the great mountain
ranges of Australia ami Africa, had
birth. Vet these were not reared BUd-
denly by some eonHui-nt creating explo-
sion, but slowly, surely, tenderly, as It

becomes Mother Earth to develop her
giant children.

Thus by analysis we arrive at the
au» of the Ozarks, yet full lo compre-
hend, for we cannot measure their an-
cient height nor picture the stormy

world. We can dimly Imagine a huge

hall hung In space, rapidly revolving,
enveloped In clouds, the rain In cease-

less torrents descending and the wide
ocean rollliuf free and unbroken save
where the O/.arks breasted the waves

and turned the tldu back upon her-
self. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Jlnnu«rrl|ilii In Mlnliilni'V.
I'robubly one of the tiniest manu-

ncrlptx ever recorded was the little
Hlble In a walnut shell the size of a

small lien's egg, an account of which
has been preserved among the llar-
lelan manuscripts by I'eter Itules, UII

Englishman and a clerk of the chan-

cery. It contained as many leaves as

a large Hllde and as much reading mat-
ter on each page. With a powerful
glass it could bo read easily. The au-
thor of thlu tiniest book on record lived
In the time of (jueen Elizabeth, and In
1575 presented her majesty with the
Lord's I'rayer, tlio Creed, Ten Com
mnndmcius, two short Latin prayers,
his own mime and motto, all written on
a bit of paper the size of a finger nail
and set In a ring of Kold covered with
crystal. In this case also a magnify-

ing glass made the writing quite legi-
ble.?Loiulou <J lobe.

DISCOURAGED
\ .

The expression occurs so many umes in

letters from sick women to I>r. Pierce; r I
was completely discouraged." And there
is always good reason for the discourage-
ment. Years of suffering. Doctor after
doctor tried in vain. Medicines doing
.. ii i u. tio lasting good.

IIt is no wonder

feels discouraged.

SrJfffMßj sick women have
i/mfound health and

/ \ ]VjHas the result of
//Ju)\ \ l'lc use Doc* o *

//t§jg|\ Piercers I'avorice

establishes segu-

tion and ulcerea-
tion, and cures

-* female weakness.
It makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

V %*; -In the ycr.r iSr*)
\ « I was taken sick."
>\ n writes Mrs. Kdna
Vv VJ Crowder. of Ripley,
VS a LauilerdaleCo.,Tenn.

X. « "My liijibs aeli cd,
N 1 lnd severe pnir.s in

I hack and lower part
I of bowels, with tlif-
-1 ficulty in urination.

?rT«r, -r i» \u25a0\u25a0 J nj smarting and
bum in5 pain after. I tried many kinds of
medicine and four of the l»e?t doctors tn the

country*, until 1 gave up all hope of recovery.
In January, igoi, I wrote lo Dr. K. V. Pierce, ct

Buffalo, N. Y.,and received from him a letter,

telling me to try his mediciues. I took eleven
tottk-s, six of ? Favorite Prescription,' five of
4 Golden Medical Discovery.* one vial ct Pel-
lets,' and u-ed one Ikjxof 'Lotion Tablets 4 ana
one of * Healiug Suppositories,* and am now
able to work at anything Iwant to. Thanks to

you for your valuable medicine and kind advice."

Weak and sick women are invited to

consult Pr. R. V. Pierce, by letter, free.
All correspondence is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CATARRH
AND HEA 1.1 NO

CUKE for.

CATARRH P#§3
Ely's Cream Bairn h£ '
Easy anil pleas.int to y

Iti» quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at or.ce.

'N HEADAllays Inflammation. VWkM
Heals ami Protects the .Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taxte and Smell. Large Size, 60 cents al
Drns"i'taor hy mull; Trial Size, 10cents by mail.

ELY UUOTUEKS, 03 Wunxn Street, New ork.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
Tho continued uso of Hum-

phreys' Witch Haze! Oil per-

manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c.. SOe. nud @I.OO. Sold by
Urueaistx. or unit prepaid on receipt ofprice.

Humphrey*' MnllrlitoCo., Cor. \Villlaui and
John Kin., New York.

NERVOUS DEiILJTY\
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for soriouscases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or seat preyaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Mec! . Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

PARC) ID
EEADYriiitniiri

I JAKOiD. Til(- Rooting with N(

TAP.. W ;:'t (fry out Won''
tjrow brittle.

A N YOiN F. can apply it. Tin.)
1 Nails am) Cement in core o

each roll.
|> KPRKSKNTS the results o

years oi Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
f"|NLY requires painting <*vtr}

Itwycar a. Not when firs'
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slat<
or Shingles.

I \KMANJJ for PAROID is v.orh
U wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PL>
Other PivctH, Haxupleu «n<l Prices ur

yours if yon will ask is;-,.

L. C. WICK,
BUTLBR. PA.

fc&yy and Quick!
Soci|>« Making

with

BANNER LYE
'!?> , ? the very best soap, ?

<li- 'lw: a «..u ( f /:.-/tKi-r l.ye in cole
v...; r, n:i !t J l , !! . <\u25a0! j;icasc, pour th(

Lye water in t!.e grc .c. Stir an<l pu
aside to set

l*u!l l>Uc;'i ,t\* en Uvcry i*uc&cnga

JisHtiur J.yc i» pulverized. The car
may be opened and do: i d at will, per
mining the u c of a small quantity at ."

time. It i ; just t!>:; ..:ti lc needed ii
every household. It vlil clean paint
floors, marbleandtile work,soften v. .iter
di.infect :.inl:3, clo -ctt r.inl \ . t- pipes.

WrilC for IjtV? !:!?- ( ". v ,</ J'.::tnet
lye"?fiee.

Tka I'ua V. orl

i ? C WICK,

OIULKA If

LUHBER.
aimikwichi w»r~ ; /\u25a0??

uTT J T '»

If you have money you are "it."
Uiih'Hs you object to havillK |

money, why not p't it cpiiekly?
You can K»t it t.owhtre ««> I

(juickly iih in tho speculative ;
mm keti>.

lam on i-xpeiience'l mid well ,
i ijuijpi il broker, at vour rciviey.

Ahl< for booklet.
"About KtocliM."

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 lourih Avfouo,
PITTSBURG.

Local office,2l3S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

B. & B.
This store 9 times in 10 can

undersell all competition.
When it can you may rest

assured it does.
We use every knov/n honor-

able method to land what we
buy in the house at the very

lowest expense.
Then sell for a fair profit.
That's why our method con-

stantly proves it's advantages
to people living in every state
in the Union?and decidedly.

It's worth reflection.
A thorough and complete

"store at your door" is what
our mail order system makes it

?aided by our several cata-
logues issued semi-annually?
Spring and Fall.

We have been offering the
readers of this paper these ad-
vantages for some time and
many have accepted and been
""eatly pleased thereby.

Will you?
Every week something spe-

cial and important is offered.
This week it's 22 inch Orient-

al Stripe Cotton Tapestry Pil-
low Cavers finished with tas-
sels at each corner, 25c.

We're confident an equal
isn't offered anywhere for less
than 40c?made! an advantage-
ous deal with the maker.

Boii'ii'sot Bull I
I LEC K!< NY FA

Oo You Buy Medicines ?

Certainly You Do.
]'!.<.!? y-u \v;.iu tlit bts>t ior tht

least money. ' hat is <ur motto

r« nu a:v. co us whew i.i mc«: ol
\u25a0m-.j l ti:* in the Drtjg l ine and
we a i H'U- you wiil call
We CMP. a fii!' ':»:e of

' J:<.u ; «!
,
To; tt Attic es, eU

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. O. PURVIS, PH. O

Doth Plump.

213 3 J'ftiti St. Bntler PH.
-

'Srt ilie dlrtvt
cf p°si,e ,te

Old Potlofllic,

jgj 'itflurrt Yrgtley
Ke«.| Crute scd

littrmci Agcniy,

3 ZJB S. Mala St.m Butlrr. Pa.

\u25a0J If ynu havo proper!'
to oell, <>r ren

1 ri or. Aatit to huy o
Af rrllt cuii wrllr o
SJH übone roc.

List Mailed Upcn Applicatim

ADJUSTABLE PIN.
Our Corner Clamp MiS/Sw . rfj>

ina<!» t!;<» "A<MK" . '\
inurli nuprrior to any Hf I
other stretcher. Our cJJi !¥'- V
New Patent Adjustable JjfliAV ?-//«« Nn>nJJ
Pin leave* the acaliopa
In their natural uliape; doe* not weaken the bar®; I
ofamplo length, very practical am! a great improve
uicnt. D JIIHfail toaxamiue It. At your dealen.a
ICME M'K'G. CO., Allrtfheujr, Pm

CB; £R'S ttiGUSH
PE^VSOYAtPUI

. M
ca ~ [i""?«

t> t \u25a0!\u25a0 :»<!« i-n.llc,\u25a0. fkDrucalat lb
f. i ?< -.M in is»«l »i«

. i > : .i li (ilub ribbon
Tsk.'tt: '??? »nI.«U
Iniluio.: . 1 -J,.:, ill. il> ?urlmnniim
or ;«mu( 1- ..t ' t. ' i:laiv( T«'«tl
laiiuUl*...i.l in /rf/er
liy rrlnri' -Ik.:. lU,iw>«'li-m n. i.ilnU. Bold b;
nilDruin:

CJ-. :1 i iIUMIO.M. GU.

?103 a»i, :».???. I'l'lbA,PA
'>-«? ' !»?#

Family

Reunions!
We olten cause ourselves end

less worry ami remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing
Get <( good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, BxiO inches anc
tjimantre them permanent. Lei
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Pjving, (

' >l ai, i"S» dressing.

R. FISHER

Monumental Work.
Dtul with the

Actual Manufacturer.
' TIIIH i« tu jotir We quarry

the stovk from
OUR OWN QUARRIES.
aii'l all cuttiuff i« done at our

HHAUPSHURU PLANT.

1 Before ordering work send for our pried
W. A LINDSAY CO.,

Honsu I!OI1<!1BK. PITTSBURG, PA.
Corner Smithfield and Water Street*.

I'honi n: llfllICilil(Jourt; I' .t A. otixl M.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jcwclfr ond Grodua'e Optician

Ntxt 1 xm)i* to Court Houw<. Hutlor. P«.

( Wm. Foster, i
| Architect J
J PIRII of all kiixl of ImihlinKH v
N furoiHlietl on Hhort notion. X
r Oiw in Bnric BnildinK, /

5 Butler. Pa v

j

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E FOSTER.
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2to ."i

M., daily except Soud iy Evening
appointment.

Ofliw? Stein Block, Rooms S-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

pEO. M BEATTY, M. D,
VI PHYSICIAN AND SI" KGEON.

Office in John Richev Baildiutr.
Office li'iurit?o-11 A" M., 2:30 5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-BUIO P. M
Sunday -9-lU:4o A. M., 1-3.00 P. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 789.

| kit. H. J. NEEIA,
1 "

lioouisi 0 and 7. Ilngbes Bniid'ng,
Sooth M«iu Sr.

Ci-ronic disease* of geuito nrinary
ory scant.d rectnui treated by the mod
approved methods.

Ueii.otrhoi is and Chronic I.' sea*es a
Specialty.

WU. BROWN, M D .
» Office in Riddle building. Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell a old office.
Office Hours:? 9 to n a tn., i to ,} and

6 to S p. m.

] C. BOYLE, M. D.
? EYK, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,
After Ajitil Ist, office in forin<-r Dr.

IV.er?' residence, No. lai E. Cuuning-
bnti: St., Bailer, I'*., next door to Tiuies
printing office.

pLARA E. MORROW. D 0.,
V. GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a soeciolty. Con-

suliatien and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m

ft; pie'. Phone 573.
116 S. Mam'sueet, i.uiiir, P*

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGED.*

At 327 N. i\f*inSt.

I k. HAZLF.TT. y>. D.,
it 6 Weft Dtanioi.t!,

Dr. Graham's forimr office.
Special attention jJ'VETI to S-.TC*. *'ose

m l Thjo..; Peecle's Phone 274.

OAMI ELM. BIPPUS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGROJ*
/or, West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS, v

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
SCUGEOX DENTIST.

Fotxuerly of Batler,
Has located opposite Lowiy House,

Main St ..Butler, I'a. Th«» finest work
a specialty. Expeit painles* extracti-r
of tftth by his new method, iio medi-
cine used or jnbbing; a needle into the
jjv.nis; sl.-o gas r.cd ithfr r«d Con)

mcnk'atU.na by u.ail licuve p:cii<)t at
tention.

UR J. WILBKRT McKBE,
SURGEON DHKTIST

Office < ver Leiiihner'a Jewelry srote,

Butler, PH
Peoples Telephone 505.
A *pectalty madt* of 1'.11.'! tii!i...<s »;...d

crown ami briilye wirk

\u25a0S J HINDU AN,
? *

. DENTIST.
llii'-J Sonth M'lin smtt. (\u25a0 v Mrnter'a

<hoe store.)

OR. H. A. McCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler Connty Nattoual Bank
Building, 2nd ffiatr.

| vK. M. 1». KOTTRABA,
»/ Successor to Dr. Je'i.ur..on.

1iANTIST

Office at No 114 L. Jefferson S:. »*.-r

G. W. Miller'* >'.toeerv

1 J. DONALDSON,
FL < DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan Gold Filling* a ?jarO-
wit y Oftn ««-*t to poatoflSre

ATTORNEYS.

TV c. FINDI.EY,
!! . ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.AND

PENSION ATTOHFJEV-
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

RP. SCOTT,
» ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Bnt-
let . Va.

pOULTER & BAKHR,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Batik building.

JOHN . COULTER,
'I ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

<>ffico-on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention givan to collection*

und business matters.
*

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, cornet Main
»nd E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

| U. BKKDIN,
R) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Coutt Hone

nil. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in W!«e building.

I? H. NEOLEY,
j» ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in the Negley Building, Went

Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
p F. L. McQUISTION,

Civn. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Offic near Court Hoew

BF. HILLIARD,
? OENEKAL. SUBVEYINO.

Mines and Land. County Surveyor.
R. F D. 49, West Sunbury, Pa.

I P. WALKER,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER.
Office with Beikmer, next door to P. O

sr
jc. F, T. Pape,

; oggsßEawagrgflgiwiiy* \u25a0 j

p JEWELER!
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. / <-

Pearson B. Nace's
Livsry Fepd and S'leS^wbly
;».!>? < t

Wick House Butler 'snr.'!
The BO»t of hor»e» and Brut CIIUM r IZN »T

*itv« no band »nd for hire.
Bo»t acoommrdat.lonii In i-iwn ;'t;rni*

nent boardlnd and tranntent Mi?\u25a0'!
al care suarant»ed.

Stable Room For 65 Horees

A giHMI c MH of hon*e», both *'V1
rlraft honiH« alwayH on baud *nd for «al#
u» t*ir a full Kuarunteo; and bora** fc«»ojrb
pon proper oottfl-nation hv

PFARSON B. NACE.
Te.eyuon* No. 11 .


